Annual Conference Center
for Tanzania United Methodist Church






“Foundation of Faith Campaign”
Faith of the Congo UMC
Faith of the Tanzanian missionaries
Faith of the Tanzanian people
Faith in God’s future
$78,000 was raised & land purchased:
15 acres in southwest Dar es Salaam!
UMCOR funded drilling a water well!
Guest House is completed!
Kitchen is nearing completion!

Now Raising Funds for:
Health Clinic – for Life-Saving and Preventative Care
Primary and Secondary Schools – for Orphans
Levels of Giving
Any donation amount is welcome, but here are some possible symbolic “Levels of Giving”:
$10
Cement Block
$500
Ceiling
$50
Window
$1,000
Furniture for Classroom
$100
Door
$5,000
Roofing
$250
Ceiling Fan
$20,000
Medical Equipment
The Guest House is now available for Mission Teams to visit and utilize for formational and immersive mission
experiences. Contact Rev. Mutwale wa Mushidi for information and arrangements (contact info on back).
Tanzania background: Tanzania is an East Africa country which includes the
island of Zanzibar and other off shore islands in the Indian Ocean. It is
945.087 square km, and it has about 42 million inhabitants. About ¼ of the
population follows traditional religions. Islam and Christianity are the two big
religions of the country and 60% of the people in Tanzania live in poverty.
The economy is largely based on agriculture. Dar es Salaam, the country’s
largest city is its main port and commercial center used by East and Central
Africa countries. The official languages are Kiswahili and English.
Some of the Tanzania United Methodist church ministries
include: 1.Ministry with refugees and immigrants, 2.
Ministry with women, youth and children, 3. Feeding
and educating orphans , 4. Training about HIV/AIDS, 5.
Malaria prevention, 6. Christian movies showing for
evangelization .
History of Tanzania United Methodist Church:
The United Methodist Church North Katanga Episcopal
area under Bishop Ngoy Kimba Wakadilo from DR

Congo initiated an Evangelism project in 1989 to
develop the church in neighboring Tanzania. Six pastors
including Rev. Mutwale Wa Mushidi were sent in 1992
with their families to minister in Tanzania. To this day, the
mission has established 63 United Methodist
Congregations. Throughout the church ministry in
Tanzania, the mission has undergone a lot of difficulties
related to financial shortages and is still struggling to
find its place among the core body of other Tanzanian
churches. The lack of its own buildings and community
projects, the fact that local people look at the church
solely as a job provider, and poverty have
handicapped its normal growth. The mission has
already achieved some success in the constructing a
few church buildings especially in the country side.
TYPE OF MINISTRIES TO BE INCLUDED IN THE ANNUAL CONFERENCE COMPLEX:
1. Guest House: to provide housing for volunteer groups, workers, and guests.
2. Health Clinic: to provide medical care for underserved area.
3. Schools: for orphans who have no means to attend school.
4. Sanctuary: to provide a worship center and multi-use space for training and seminars
5. Conference Offices: for bishop’s representative, the superintendent, and staff
Outcomes
1. Establish a home for the Tanzania UMC
2. Help move the Tanzania UMC from a provisional to a full, independent Annual Conference
3. Enable the UMC to be recognized as a viable denomination in the country by establishing
headquarters and projects in Dar es Salaam
4. Save money by not paying rent to other entities and be able to host meetings in own quarters
5. Build a church sanctuary for worship
6. Evangelize through projects establishment
7. Raise money from projects and then assist local pastors and vulnerable people, and to
develop churches in the country side



TO GIVE:
Donate through your local United Methodist Church
and designate to Advance #12635N
Donate thru the General Board of Global Ministries
o Visit www.umcmission.org
o Enter Advance #12635N
o Click “GIVE NOW”
Project Contact:
Rev. Mutwale wa Mushidi
GBGM Missionary and Tanzania Assistant to Bishop Muyombo
mutwalentambo@yahoo.com

Global Ministries Contact:
Rev. Yollande Yambo
404-460-7105
yyambo@umcmission.org

Greater NJ Annual Conf. Contact:
Rev. David LeDuc
973-667-5440
dleduc.vumc@verizon.net

